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INTEREST II E 10 PRBTECT
sorraimtsANNOYED IT HIS DEFEATWEDDED 10 ID AVIATOR

Wishes Governor General to Object to Cabinet- 
Asks for Statement of Government’s Policy on 
Naval Question and Receives Fitting Answer 
Brilliant Speeches of Members of Government.

f Latter Plan Aggressive Cam
paign With Which Asquith 
Does Not.Sympathize—Pro
test Against Insult,

Men Who Would Have Helped 
If They Could Held Squally 
Guilty—Held Up Wifr Pis-

Laymen's Missionary Move
ment Began Campaign Here 
Yesterday—Interesting and 
Instructive Speeches Heard,

mm

tols.
POLICE ARE VIOLENT.PLAY HIGHWAYMEN.

PARTY IS UNITEDSIR ANDREW FRASER. London, Nov. 20.—The «tiff ragot toi 
are preparing to renew their attack* 

.* . hut It had 3 or on parliament with a battle tomorrow
Special to The Standard. i whom the blessing of night, which will surpass all previous

Ottawa, Nov. 20—The debate on the J Iiroduce the same campaigns. A few days ago a delega-
addvess produced the expected explo- chai"J®^®ln' R. the sprinkling tlon of suffragettes interviewed Pre
gion of Sir Wilfrid LauHerj anger contortions as M th lf gatan mier Asquith and attempted to obtain
at his defeat. It also produced a deft- or holy water on ine Monk a pledge that the government wouldnite and straightforward expression He then ïïSS^dêclâred it undertake to pass a bill giving equal
hv Mr Borden of the attitude of the tor joining Mr. Borden, uetiarea „ to both sexes. Premier An- 
government upon the naval Issue. to be a coalition 80je™m™t-nd ask qul,h“* ,cllned l0 make auch a pledge.
R Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the conclusion ed who was the maste . but told the women instead that he
of a bitter speech moved a singular sharp Retaliation. had always been opposed to woman
amendment in which, in defiance of Borden, after a. graceful refer suffrage.
constitutional practice, the Governor Duke of Connaught, dealt At a subsequent meeting the suf-
General was urged to express dtosat- . . Zjth gir Wilfrid Laurler’s ex- fragettes decided to Inaugurate a War
IsfactIon with the action of the House SjJ2|fon,0» rejection of reclpro- of Demonstration" In Parliament 
of Commons In approving the compo- 1 repudiated the insinuation Square on Nov. 21. They hate sum
ption of the ministry. As Mr. Borden ^“L^r ™mler that Canada moned all their followers and male 
observed, this was a return to I he con- rl-ht tP act as she deemed sympathizers to assemble around he
aUtutlonal practice of two hundred had "» “ Berests In dealing Parliament building at S o'clock In he
and flftv years ago. when the crown IJest ÎÏL Hatred Stoles evening. The fact that the gathering
arrogated to itself a control of pari la. rented the right of the Is fixed for after dark may make un-ST «V sll.ee repudiated. „„TedTatesto reSle Canada s re- usual trouble for thç i»llce Mr». Pat.

L.„r,.r Amendment. 5
curious If tin Ca Ian ionaWl,r tl)e ,,,e express reason that the decent

honest workingman will be in the 
streets. We have fourni that their pre
sence affords women moral protection 
against violence by the police and hoo
ligans." , ,

Miss Chrlstobel Pankhurst declared 
tonight that the women certainly will 
push their way to the floor of the 
House of Commons, this time to make 
their protest against, "The great in
sult Mr. Asquith has given."

It is reported that another women s 
movement Incited by a Conservative 
paper is in preparation for a monster 
meeting and Is sending out a pet 
signed by several members of th 
billty in addition to many others, 
against the feature of Chancellor Lloyd 
George's insurance bill, compelling wo
men employes to make Joint contribu
tion of sixpence weekly, on the Ger
man plan.

Lincoln Centf^-JCansafl, Nov. 20.-.
How the Shadv Stand Tar Party

ÏîTSf Mery Çhxmlmr.
lain, tile school teacher wbpse ex 
nerlence at the hands of a band of 
men and boy» loot August sroiiaed 
all Kansas was told on the witness 
stand by Chester Anderson one of th 
“Tar Party" at the beginning of the
lr The “three men °" VE,a' w~r® ,Shtare 
rill Clark, brother of L. G. Clark, 
miller, who pleaded guilty ; aaJ1^°Ja 
Schmidt and A. N. Simms, farmers 
Anderson testified that they-wow■ nol 
member» of the band who actually 
"spread the tar." as they came to
the rendezvous on toot and were tin- 
able to keep up with the others, who 
rode motorcycles. County Attorney 
McCanless made the opening slate, 
ment for the prosecution. He told
bow the nlot was laid in Shady Bend. Th, 1-anrlcr amendment was os 
Ana 7 how Edward Ktcord. the Bev- follows:—"XVe beg to represent to 
erlv barber was hired to take Miss ,our Royal Hlghr-ss that h.v retmlu- 
Chamberlain out In a buggy on the tlop ot this House, adopted the 31st 
Dietence ot escorting her to a conn- March. 190». It was affirmed that: 
trv dance and then to deliver her ..xhla House fully recognizes the 
over to the men. with the tar hidden dllt). of (he people of Canada, ae they 
h«h nd the fence. He told how Ches- ln(Tease In -numbers and wealth, to 
ter Anderson and Delbert Klndlepni- a„sum, ln larger measure, the respon-

hnll niayed the highwayman to B|bilttles ot national defence ; and ment on 
the barber and the girl. further; , ! procity, quoting

■They held up their buggy at the ..Th|„ House will cordially approve (e9to ,0 prove this. . , d
T, „r nlstols" McCanless declared. nf aliy necessary expenditure design- He also noted that the liberals nau 

"Thev°took theroun* woman from the " , ?o promote the speedy organization argued part of the time thareprodty 
, and threw her to the ground, a Canadian naval service; would give .he farmers higher prices
Hmi*iore off her clothing and while That In pursuance of thaï résolu- and part of the time that It 
me> ™reA nnollier rubbed the tar t|on the late administration proceed- give them lower prices.

her naked body. All of the men otl to adopt a well-defined policy of Laurler.g Extraordinary Amendment.
”w,.r*e“thr»» men had no, been wtek re^TO |o tha. policy, as
atX il.,- actual 1 tarring" McCtanlcae Well a* to th* whole question of naval J*"1**1. 1||e extraordinary nature
said by their own boast they were defence, there is In the Iireflenl cabi ^le"ll°^. ,f ^ Lauriers amendment.

gfefSJrss « ass s,•■era.-rya» tzi^xarg."sa 
..y. - ■■c-sjsï.a «jasniii 

—--------- a». es.: ™ »—
till I Cl I IMC lllll I Boval Highness that 11 Is a fundament- eel with any Idea of pleas llg
(III Tl I NT WILL al principle of constlluUonal govern-
InLLLI Lllll. ■*m,nt that the advisors of the crown

IE BEST IIPDWIIOE Sx,“r=."£H.S;
Minister In the present cabinet of 

holding diametrically oppo
site views on a question of the high
est importance to the Dominion and 
to the Empire. Is contrary to the well 
understood principles of constitutional 
responsible government and should 

receive the approval of the

'
The provincial convention of the 

laymen's Missionary Movement open
ed its sessions in Hie Centenary 
church yesterday. Probable the fete 
ture of the dav's proceedings was an 
address hv Bishop Richardson on Tills 
Province: Its Opportunity and Respon
sibility. In scathing terms lie refer
red to the failure of the churches to 
maintain the spirit of the life of the 
people who settled the province; their 
sweet simplicity of character and 
their reverence for the Bible and their 
devotion to the abiding ideals of right
eousness. Sternly he denounced the 
growing corruption of the times de
claring that there were many lands 

the whole system of morality

S '1
■

(

EMhad broken down.
Speaking of the causes of these de

plorable conditions, lie said they were 
found in the fact that the people of 
the east lacked self confidence, and 
faith in their resources and in the fact 
that the material development cl the 
province had not been what it ought 
to be. lie deplored the migration of 

ug people to the west, and 
largely the result of mis- 

to the advantages

-

not. have the right 
question from the standpoint of thi r 
own Interests. After censuring Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier for dlssolvlng wlth- 
out asking fm supply and chaffing him 
on his predictions of victory, the pre
mier absolutely denied that the con
servatives had abstained from argu- 

the economic aspect or reci- 
from Ills own maui-

: •
mM 'M*-1

- ■ •

■

so many you 
said it was
representation as 
of the west.

The other speakers of the day were 
Dr. Gould who dealt with the place of 
missions in the life of the church, and 
Sir Andrew Fraser, who spoke on the 
"Unfinished task in non-Christian 
lands." , ... „

Mayor Frink was present at the ev
ening' session and extended the wel- 

of the city to the visiting dele-

; : •

MRS. WILLIAM B. ATWATER.

Tills%‘Si ac^m,mctr ..^ hSnr,oX;r cLra?,aUo„ school on the .•scinc

tltion

B“vn to t« o'clock last evening about
1100 laymen hail registered their names coast. „ , -n iimod da vs In New Brunswick, being the adopt-with the secretary. Rev. -I. T. Tucker. Mrs. Atwater «lient her gR 1 o - , , ol jvrth. She married her
Of these upwards of too were from „d daughter of lie late BJ » Snîw aî that place. A property a, Perth, 
other parts of the province Hist lotsband. the ^.'ir "L rLcnlly Ih-m, pro wared to the United

A committee euiitislliig of Bishop lol,g owned by Mrs. Arwater h. , w|ll De. bill It there,
tth-hardson. Rev. losepb Mclveod. I. BopUsls by Mrs. Atwater, and a new eburen 
■ttr *trh Li 1... of Sackville: C. Je ------------------ ----------------------- !  ------,

S^aesiw IPBINGESS
land. Red Rapids. Victoria l".: Rev 
Canon Stall hers. Fredericton ; Re' - » •
.1 Wilkinson. Rev. I. A. 8. AVarne- 
ford. Springfield: Rev. R. Coleman.
Petitcodlao: Rev. W. R. .tones, SI. 

ns; Rev. A. II. Crow-fool. Ilamp 
Rev. C. K. Walley. Oromncto:
XV P. Dunham. McAdam; Re'

C.~ W. Nichols. St. Stephen: Rev. F.
Gnskile. Hampton: Kev Dean Scho
field, Fredericton: Rev. A. XX. Daniel.
Rev. XV. R. Hubbard. Rothesay: Rev 
H. D. Marr, who supplied over Sunday 

„ev. E. H. creator

i
WAS SPENCER——

Naval laaue.
On the naval issue he remarked 

that the leader of the opposition was 
very anxious for the government to 
Sure Us policy. In 18% Blr WHAM 
Laurier came into power on July 1L 
met Parliament ou 
proposed not one measure. This got 
ernmem came into powor ot, 0<.- u 
met Parliament on Nov. la. allJ h“? 
several measures to submit. As * 
gards policy, he quoted from his pre
election manifesto and said he stood

mi)HIS ILIEI)
17 PEN CENT. WITH ItTOB

members

Premier Flemming Expresses 
Satisfaction at Agreement 
With Federal Government-

Greatest Disgrace Possible Has Better Than Present Lines. llouR"ply t0 8peech From Throne.
Come to Manchu Dynasty- - - - - - f^'-t^rott^w^'inùrëd'byTD.
Mother of Emperor Took ^ni"o-po.,master
Fortune With Her.- «-x - h^-kA remôj ^

from office foç offensive PW,lI«IBh'P western problems and urged the gov- 
and that .1. N. XV- XVlnslow would be ernment to take up the question of 
his successor, going on duty mis |h>> capltall2a,|on of companies. A Lib- 
week . oral referred to his toroier connectionHon. J. K. Flemming Informed yonr ».[|h thn P R giving Mr. Bennett 
correspondent over the long dtettoce md opportunny to state that mi be- 
phone this afternoon that he was ek.,.ted he had severed his con- 
much pleased with the «roememt n(£lion wllh a„ railways, 
reached between the Federal and Pro- Vr gevleny delivered a strongly
s1:,u'lv^r,d.ng s,. >»>"'"■

«nrÆ„, be addressed 
by him In Centerville this counti 
tomorrow night, when the agreement 
will be fully explained.

The railway, the premier says «o 
far aa rails, curvatures and bridges 
are concerned, will be far ahead of the 
?CR or r. p. R. in this provlnre, 
and compare favorably with the O. T 
p. The most surprising thlt : Is that 
it I» expected when the d, alls are 
given out neither the bridges nor the 
work of constructing the road will real
ly cost the province In interest or 
subsidy one cent.

Marti I

Springfield. Mass., Nov. 20.—"In my 
opinion Bertram (1. Spencer 
tally responsible at the time lie mur
dered Miss Martha B. Blackstone/ 
was the testimony given late today in 
Spencer s trial, by Dr. .lohn A. Hous
ton superintendent of the state in
sane hospital at Northampton, called 
by the defence as an alienist and 
immediately qualified by the declara
tion that the witness used the words 
"nientallv responsible" in a medical

and that he did not consider 
ha\e been necessarily le*

Spencev's niother was recalled brief
ly today and together with a man 
whom Spencer bad robbed, told of the 
trilling art idea which had been stol-

The proposals of the late K°'e™ 
ment involved an expenditure of near

in the next 10

was men-

Many Came From Across Bor
der, But More Land at Ocean 
Ports—Figures for Seven 
Months,

FIGURES COMPARED.
expenditure should be abolished and 
the government would do it. ine 
whole policy would be reconsidered.

In 30 grave and important a depa 
ture, affecting for all time ,4> ^ome 
the relations of the Dominion to the 
rest of the Empire. It was Inflnlttly 
belter to be right than to be in a 
burry The question of permanent 

Laurier Annoyed. co-operation between this g^™|"i”a
. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, attacked Mr. andjhe rest before the
Sevignv saying that his speech was 1 thresh should he given an
a strong contrast to his campaign ut- ; |**il!r?Unlt v of prontmnclng upon it.
'eeorr»frm,L:^

whtoh*mtnfronted the Em-

would afford a very small market pire.
Ile proceeded to an extended refer

ence to reciprocity, attributing the. Ag re| 
defeat of bis government JJ8'1”'1 Mr Mon 
and prejudice, declaring that Mie .vHV j,ad not seen e>e 
Conservatives had put forward n"l*abjec| „f the emergent condition 

mile arguments but had confined | hg ,Mr imrden, two years ago
selves to the.national Issue and hppght existed. The point that dlvld- 

aaserted that the meat packers are , a question of polity
forming a merger and that the people Mr. Monk hnd said over
already are suffering from the result, i hut M ia ^ l|ia, wh,.n an emerg. 
lie also apprehended that Aa*1”"*”'' I én,.y confronted the Empire he and his 
ericas friendship had received J set -1«" > wonld do ,helr duty, 
back from the rejection of the agree- and Mr. Monk agreed that the
men, , 1 ncnnle should have an opportunity to

Dealing will, the naval issue he dc-. ^0J(,lin(v scheme of perman-
elured that the Conservatives h«d nt ! jr mllop proposed.

Schooner Ida G, Farren Meets
eervntlvca and nationalist* now sat in • ftn<1 th(. House adjourned, Mr.
‘"^“rôfThTmember.of that «bine, i carve,I moving the adjonrnmenc-------

in Newtown:

Rev H C. Priest, secretary of the 
Missionary Education Movement for 
(’anada. Toronto: Rev. K. C ^Corey,
Rev C. F. Flemlngton. Petltcodlac. 
and Rev. Dr. cousins. Newcastle:
Rev. Mr. Berry. Marysville: Rev. d.
H. McDonald. Fredericton; Rev T.
f nd* viclorîa0rRp'b Da'vId Patterson. . San Francisco. Nov. 20 —Princess
'tenli'lto- Rev’ I e' Wilson. Frederic- Special to The t tiers Lai. mother of the baby Emfrror of
ron"!"^. S. W- Schuman Hartland In China and wife of the Prince Regent.
.1. XV. Sparden AT?foreign Canada during the firs, seven months
men of the United BuCla f'n f" of the current fiscal year. April 1st 
Mission Board, also came In on the November ,at or thi8 namlier 1.2c 
Montreal train. arriV(,d at ocean ports and 93,0. JThe following students from the -Wi amv a gta|eg
r. N. B. registered last These figures show an increase of
E Rice. 3. M. Nason. J. J. Andrews. rc,pl a, compared with the
Carl Oylton. G. Prince figures for the corresponding monthsAround the church banners were figures ^ whlch were
hung. Inscribed with such mottoes a( ocean ports apd 8f»,246 from
as the following. 11,0*United States, making a total num-

Appropriate Mottoes. ^ for lhe seven months. April 1st
Will Canada evangelize her share t0 November 1st, 1910, of 227,'Wu per-

^Thîsls^he only generation we can During last October thére werc 23 - 
-each 902 arrivals. 13.646 of theto having

Love never asks how much must 1 hec-n at ocean ports and !0.2W from 
do. but how much can I do. the states as agf1"®1

Thev conquer who believe they can October. 1910, 13.59- ™hP™mWîh*
According to your faith be it unto at ocear. ports and 9,801 from the

stales.

BELIEVED CAUSE LOST.
Spe
gPtl

ncer to

)
has eloped with an actor, Yung Shu 
Lu. according to Chinese newspapers 
received today. A number of news
papers published In China refer to the 
"Disgrace that has come to the Royal 
family." but only one. the Min Lu P<\ 
the largest newspaper published in 
China, gives the Princes*’ name and 
an account of the elopement.

The mother of the Emperor the 
paper says, fell In love with the actor 
and corresponded with him for some 
time before the rebellion began.

The paper draws the conclusion that 
the Princess believed that the Man
chu cause was lost and decided to 

is said to have 
jewels with her

from Dr. X. L. Drake.A' deposition
of Little Falls. N. V.. Introduced i";

of Spencer's attempt atday. tohl
suicide. „ ..

In another deposition from 'lr-n 
Anlia A. Markham, of Oakland. Ca!.. 
wife of a cousin of Spencer, alleged 
"queer" acts of Spencer when he was 
living in Oakland, in 1904 and 19o'.Party United.

. differences with 
perfectly true that 

to eye on Hie
were described 

Dr. Henry i 
Wash., tes'ilied 
under observation 
the defendant was 
the witness as a naval surgeon, 
been stationed ut Newport. R. I. 
boy. he said, had hetm net

rds former 
it was

gui
nk. La Mot le. of Seattle. 

Unit he had Spei:c( :• 
for a time when 
in Hie navy and 

h id
Tho

ing strange*

econo
flee. Tlie Princess 
taken a fortune ln 
and to be living with Yung in Muk 
den. An actor and a barber are class 
ed with the lowest castes in Chlnv 
and Chinese here said today that the 
elop&meht of the Princess was the 
greatest disgrace that could come, to 
the Manchu dynasty.

(MW AND GREW 
M SEI WITHOUT FOOD

i>

System not kpasm is God's method. 
We need religion in business and 
business In religion.

The more religion we export the 
shall possess. Ix>ve grows

PERSIA LOOKING ID 
BRITAIN FDD HELPBESENTATIONS TO 

«[Time TEACHERSmore we m ACCOMPLISH 
IOREATEH MONCTON

Damaged,

by exercise.
When the convention opened at

A short service of latereeeaüro waa pcatlon w 8 crier, along with pro- 
held. Mr. Senior conducting the sing- vlnclal clvR wrv|0e employees, met in 
Ing. Dr. Flanders reading a puMtt (h. ,aecullve council chamber yegter- 
from the Psalms, and Bishop Richard- d afternoon at 4 o'clo.-k and made 
son and Rev. Dr. Hutchinson leading plantations to Donald B. XVlnslow 
In prayer. and Miss Mary TltOmpaon.

Mr. Bullock then expressed hia Mr W!nalow who Is going to seek 
pleasure at the honor done him In gPlda in the XVest was presented 
selecting him to preside. Aa a lay- x|r Morrtssy with a travelling bag. 

he wt» glad to see so many in an^ Thompson, who after thirty 
years of service. Is to retire, was pre
sented with a cameo brooch by XV. 8. 
Carter. They both acknowledged the 
gifts with very suitable replies.

Willing to Make Concessions if 
Russian Troops Reported to 
Be On the Way Are Re
called.

I
9a«kat<ihe<t$Mi, Nova 

erta.
. wick. Quebec, 
i Scotia and Alb
1 The figures by provinces are 

Govern- <>
Province* In.'...
Nova Scotia. . . - 
New Brunswick

.. ir»7.r»93 

. .264,387 
. . 43.346 

. . 30.944

LIST ELEGT10I ISSpecial to The Standard.
Moncton. Nov. 20.—The City Coun

cil at its meeting tonight took a etep 
forward in the movement for a greater 
Moncton. A» some of the suburbs 
have been talking of incorporation 
the t onmll has invited them to come 
under the city act as the best nrnans 
of securing light, water and sewerage.

Possibly a working arrangement 
can be devised, and if all the suburbs 
come in it would Increase Moncton’s 
total by a couple of thousand or more.

The city cun< 11 also dHvussed the 
question of abolishing tolls in the 
country market and doing away with 
the butchers stalls. No action was 
taken, but the rent of the butchers 
«tails will l>e Increased.

The council approved of the n-solu- 
tion passed at the receut meeting of 
the Union of Municipalities asking for 
legislation giving mnnlclpalities power 
to exempt Improvements from taxa
tion and raise municipal revenue by 
the single tax.

PPOH-
ltlon 
f.7".0:t 
40.194 
13.998 

168.446 
■ l" ' 

37.M2 
47.:.86 
27.076 
16.350

Norfolk Va.. Nov. 20.—The sehoon-

TBRIOJft OF Ml..
îtæ wbarr,M «,.««. r. ^ ri &....
fi ’a «romi off Smith's Point light on crown In chancen has re<1 Manitoba 
No? l«™nd almost sank before she official returns of the roe»M Domtol"" I Sallka„,he„ !,M
^vr^Tw.rwwkoge ” sr.iSr«pK ^/rr...m»i.: : tJ

^blUhTthe^pIlPr mXfiy r/ tk,, To,a|, . . ««-.331 *

22Ti.ru'Tl"'u7Tmr-^h,iow '"'raiMbSTM -«S J .. ... . .

r.?„nhY hV'rthm,ncr ,™, n„n«. all

"'TheXret, "..-'h -^e Port tm.lly |M« a"tànî "Sa^Man? 
damage,I and *llhA" and Itrilisli I'olnmbta. the Con-
land alive. It ha I taken t»l*aln Daw tooa an^ ^ ^ |h. p0pUlar vo„. 
kill* ten days to make the trip from v r «” UWral, led in New Bruna- 
BalUmore. *

London. Nov. 20.—Persia, réitérai- 
Ing that she has been badly treated la 
the crisis with Russia, has pineal her 

hands of tirent Britain.
Russiacase in thv ,

as diplomatic relui Ms with 
have been interrupted. Persia has 
asked ('.real Britain to advise her as 
to the course she should follow, ana 
has promlsiKl to abide by the advica 
thus given.

If necessary, 
comply with the demands of Russia, 
on condition that lhe Russian troops, 
if they have already started for Hr* 
sin. shall return to Russia.

Si P» ten-burg, Nov. 20.- A message 
steamer lus

man
attendance; It augured success.

Movement Spreading.
Recently congresses of various de

nominations had became common; 
this was well. An awakened heathen
dom must be met by an awakened 
Christendom. The laymens Mis
sionary Movement was one expression 
of the awakening. The missionary 
idea was the essential °f
Christianity; it was incumbent to 
bring all nations unto the Kingdom or

616.948
Persia Is prepared techurch to devote itself to mission 

work, an for the sue to give light.
A young clergyman had once said 

that. In other religions, apart from 
Christianity, there w.-re gleams and 
substratum of truth, and, had even 
expressed the opinion that an 
should be made to build UP a Chris-

Rev. Dr. Sydney Gould, general sec- «‘f"’ I tE 
ret ary of the M. 8. C. C.. t^e” *P°**‘ ”, iar#> to deny,” said the speaker, 
on the central place of mission substratum of truth
%!'ÏÏ.-°U'■Lïï’üî n.t«r^ tor ,h. on pgg. two.

day. lie Is in good health and was 
showered Will, «ongratatoilons both 
ft ont ,tolll leal ft tends and opponrn s 
The liberal members will tend* r hint 

Wednesday evening.

from Baku rays that a . .
left for Persia with a llnssian rcgl* 
ment »nd full field iequlpn*»t onGod

a banque! ou
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